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You never take a fiance #n

you buy Red Rose Tea You know the tea wll R0yal HOUSCllOld FIOUP
be just as you expect—that tine, rich flavor anjd ^ " 
refined even strength which never variejgiard 
always pleases.

sa
The Newspaper ‘Job.’

Ko Ode is iftelew io this world who Many peopl* beiivrr that » new» 
lightens the burden of it for any one paper falls together without work or 

concerted action or plan. The. Rev. 
James McLeod, a Presbyterian minis
ter at Pasadena, was of this opinion, 
and asked to be allowed to edit 

' edition ol The Pasadena Star. The 
editor gladly accepted the opportunity 

i to go fishing, and the minister took 
up bis duties in the newspaper office 
This is bow be felt when be found 
himself at last at the end of bis task, 

‘I am so glad,’ said the conceited which it
quite creditably:

’My time is now almost up as J pen 
this last line; my band is almost par
alyzed; my brain is befuddled, and I 
am free to conies# that I am right glad 
to vacate the holy spot. Such rush 
and riot and disarray Such a jumble 
and potpourri. It strikes me as the 
effort to bring order out of chaos, and 
do it lightning quick. I 
of the memorable words: ’The earth 
was witbovt form, and void and dark 
ness was upon the face of the waters. ’ 
Never shall I criticise newspaper men 
more. 1 shall pray for them. They 
will have my heart’s forbearance 
henceforth and forever. They are the 

haunted house and a ha,Her-"a man hardest-worked, shot lest-lived, poor- 
to kiss you? ’ asked she coyly, ww*ers °» f* wear*

T give H op, ’ be murmured, growing 
interested. ‘Why, you can't let a

Gleaned by the Way. White Ril News.

CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISM

Woman's Christian T] 
first organis'd in 1874.

* Ain —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor t raffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Halo in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Nal 
tivu Lund.

Badob -A knot of White Itjbl
W a tuhwokii—Agitate,

mipcrnncu Union

else.
Wife—John, John, there's •lauglir 

going through your trousers.
Hub (unconcernedly) —Oh. you two 

fight it oat between yoosrelves.

The best for Bread and the best for Pastry

v IN . PERFECT HEALTH 
:S TO “FFSUIT-A-TIVES”

educate, or<seChildren Cry
TOI FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A I I Orriosas or Woi.rviLL8 Union.1
7IJHI President- Mro. J. W. Brown, 

lat Vice President MrwJ.B. Hemee. 
2nd Vise President—Mrs. Chambers 

ce President—Mm R. V. 
rotary—Mi Cha

Vancoi 
“I am wcl

UVKR, B.C.. Peb. 1st. 1910. 
I acquainted with a man, 

thousands in Vancouver, 
d New Westminster, who for 

1 . riy a year was practically a cripple 
frorn Riieumalism. He was so troubled 
wuh the disease that he found it difficult 
to even turn over in bed. Hi. heart 
appeared so weak that he could 1 
Walk up stairs.

*imc' hc rccclved a sample of
Friut-a-uves". He used them and 

nates hie rrecovery from Uiat time.

in Vancouver
He was building at house this fall and 

shingled n good part of the roof in a 
effect" ” ra n' wUbo",c “«Bering any bad

Mr. R. R. Mills, (assistant pos 
at kuowlton, Que,,) also writes :
. \ honestly believe that "Pruit-a- 
'* the greatest Rheumatism cure 
world ’.. fry it yourself.

Ottawa.

mat be said, had bewn done
Jonas. *no 

■■PH riot to Murray. X,cl
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. L W. Vsughn.
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.

3rd Viet 
Cor. Hec

ass, T am not a& other men.’ ’That 
probably makes it unanimous,’ ob- 

jyjssSssed reasoning tt The Little Brother of The Rich”served one who

•Back from your fishing trip, I see. ’ 
Yep.*

’Catch anything noteworthy?’ 
‘Caught four sees one night.’— 

Washington Herald.

XJOW, this is not a “ROYAL HOUSE- 
-Lll talk about roonoy, HOLD1’ .produces many 

It isn't t contrast betwevn '""re loaves than a barrel 
the rich and the poor, for in n' ordinary Hour, I he bread 
some things we arc all '« bettcr-.weeter, nicer to 
equally rich a‘nd there arc «t—and more wholesome 

poor brothers. —has more health and
The poorest woman in T'nB‘h m ''-makes more 

the land can have just as delicious pica, cakes biscuit, 
good bread as the richest. ^ doughnuts. C hiidren, 
The children Who walk can “ °Vtc” “ *c
have just as delicious pics ./I, ; HOUSE-
and cake» and “goodies'1 as .HOLD at home, can have

x ** k
Alfthe money in the ceases of England.

Although “ROŸAL 
HOUSEHOL

■BPBBINTBXOBNTB.
Evangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings -Mrs L. Sleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work‘-Miss Murguret Ba 
Temperance in Sebbath-echools—Mias 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. P rest wood. 
LumbermenMrs. J. Keinpton.
Peace and Arbitration Airs. J. B. 

Hem moon.
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs. 

If Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <». Davison. 
Scientific Tempurence, Instruction in 

Hchools—Mrs. M. Freemsu,
Aldershot Work-Mrs. L.
To assist in Band of ffa 

Hutchinson.

hardly

Prices : 30c., 3 Sc., 40c., 50c. and
reminded

Tired, Ac hi nil Feet.
Hew annoying to haw the feet bred end acb. 

lag, sore and chafed about the Use you want to 
take a good long walk. You can get a world of 
comfort by into* Ur Chaw s Oylsaaol 
the feet giw you trouble. It h edbeod a 
the akla. makes it soft and or^Bral and prévenu

Canada1 » Duty on Fertiliz- JJOMIIIOI r^TLAITlC
yJ /IIA1LWA’

and Steamship Lins»
Ml. John win IMgb 

Howl ass via furM

“LAMB OF KVAmm.U+4

On and •«« Aw. 1, 181!
0 .... .... , , and Train Servit* of title railway vS be
Some of the fertilizer people, for ex ew follows :
ample, are desirous that fertilizes end Trains will abbivk W.,lfviuÜ| 

fertilzer materials, whether raw or’ (Sunday excepted )
mixed, shall be made free by Canada. ! ^r’'™ nil#'**e' ' ‘ ' \
Cnwla admit, duly fr„ nearly «II , v\'^ ,rmn V»nn,“i,' 
raw fertilizer materials and chAuicals. Exprow from Halifax.. ., . ,r
but she pots a duty of ro per cent, on Aocom. from Richmond .... 1 
mixed »»d m,=u/«tu,ed l.rtiluer», fnmrdmmpoli. Rn^l.lZ
which I» icjuiv.lent Ur front 12 to 1, Ta*t»» wttr r.B.va Wor.vt'ri.a,
• Sbe “ “id 10 •» '•>« only E.pn». for lï.lih»”'”!*^ 1 « » a

country that taxes plant food in any F»prune fur Yarmouth........i..l()(Jjf, a m
form. The fertiliser merj point out F*pr«w f"F Hslifiu- • • 
tbat.tha propoaed treaty admits free aÎSITlZÏmÏÏJLtü 

sulphate of lime, which formerly car Accom. for Halifax. .. 
tied . tax of 50 pent. . ton wttt. Ml(tlan,j IMvIaion. 
the new rates in effect, they say. largeV'^—r' , , ..... , _ ,dahe/iea will he eatablr.hed In Can.-VL'Sdliîî’aî^ptSèlSîlwifem 

dian watery grid produce a large 7.30a. m , 6.36 p. m. and 6.4 v on 
amount of by product» which can be Morid.y,fu«»day,’J'hurad»y aid h tkirday 
naed nnfy «. fertffia,,. and wfrieh
could lie and probably would i>e yiaii WcJnu#)^ Kriday arpi Msturday, con- 
ulactured and sent here 'to compete FWtWg ft H'jth trairu .1 tflp In

r tæyzræ* ‘:;z ?ÉÎ“^
tons of fertilizer to Canada, valued at Commencing Monday, Dec 12tb, the 
1S24 905. and imported various fertv Boyal and Ue s. Ma|, g^amshlp 
lizers ahd materials valued at $437,- BOSTON
459- Her»!# existing reciprocal *
trade, they say,on which Canada col 
iected about £50,000 ol duties and the 
United Stales not a cent.

The following is taken from a 
cent issue of „ the Boeton Evening 
Transcript: —

Discussion ol the treaty diaedvere 
some American interests which hope
(of its ratification as » step toward 
concesefone to be secured afterward
that will include their own product»:

and
•Whet's the difference between a

là. L.

Reason Enthroned
Pa*<-*unt- nteats ere so tasty they ere 

<y>iiwumed in great excess. Tiiis leads to 
Htomacli trou Ides, biiiousncw and 
stip-tiou. Revise your diet,-let reason 
and not a pampered appetite control, 
then take a few dose# of ChamberUin'e 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you will 

lw well/gain. Try it. For sale at 
Rand's Drug Store. Sam pica free.

haunted boose. ’ world cannot buy better 
flour than “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD’’, for little more per barrel than 
there isn't any better. ordinary-flour it contains so

And the woman who does much more nourishment 
her own baking can have and makes so much .more 

bread as is bread of superior quality it 
served to the Royal House- is in reality the most 
hold of England, and M#t/ nomlcal of all flours.' 
is made from ROYAL •wwm.'i m i* , 
HOUSEHOLD '2#
FLOUR sent to England 
from Canada. SZZSTZ

And then, a barrel of ,*S2 Z°ï.lî ""b"1

Yes, I belonged to the Temperance 
Party long before the plan of Cam 
paign was so highly organised or the 
front of battle »o extended as it ia 
now. A member of a Band of Hope, 
joining so many years ago, and at so 
tender an age, that I have quite for 
gotten the date. Still, it was its 
pledge made me a teetotaller. It was 
seeing things,' 1 was very young 
when two waves ol cholera swept over 
country and town, and few were the 
houses where the death angel did not 
spread his wings. Rightly or wrong
ly, brandy was used in most cases; 
and not then knowing the degrading 
nature of drink, I have, with wonder 
and horror, seen the diaught which 
was supposed to arouse anew the 
spark of life, and give a last chance to 
the patient, dfunk up by the strong. 
After a time 1 went to live with 
who, to use a phrase of Mrs. Beecher 
Stowe's, was very streaky. One of 
the streaks was a violent temper, and 
we all knew that the morning alter a 
carouse the danger signal would be 
hung vpi. Ye( be was not singular in 
his conduct. To drink was a custom 
woven with the life of the district. It 
had been, we», and would be, as nat
ural as winter enow or summer rain; 
its excesses only to ue guarded 
against. This was the belief of many; 
thank God, not all. Wile and chil
dren were gegd imitators of husband 
and father; but oddly enough he rea
soned that wh»t was right and proper 
lor him was not so for them. Jtiany 
and violent were the scenes that took 
place. Passion roused to white heat, 
blaziLg high; then lying low, ready 
to spring up at a word; never extinct. 
Life was not easy in such a place, as 
tbe following anecdote will show:

squealing. Give them something to 
eat. Give them the cabbages, and 
give them tbe lot.'

Jeannlc hastened to obey) but,using 
her discretion, went but sparingly at 
the cabbages, But sbe was not unob 
served.

'Give them the lot, ’ screamed the 
tipsy mistress. ,‘"c'

John, John! what shall I do? She 
bids me cut all tbe calage», an I 
whet Will the master say?’

‘The master! And who’s master 
save ms? Off you go, il you dan t do 
my bidding.’

’We’ll see you right with fbe mas 
ter, ’ said Jehn, walking on.

But when the drink was out, it was 
herd to persuade tbe mistress sbe bad 
given tbe order lor such work

Market day came, and the master 
and bis son hud been attending, Noth 
ing could be-done in the way ol buy 
ing or selling without drink A 
pound in the price of an animal or of 
a quarter of wheat was a considers 
tlon. What about lb# time and 
ey spent haggling end drinking? That 
did not fount—that was good lellow- 
sbip. So the two set out for home, 
and got there ia some fashion. The 
trap was taken by John, and they 
went for supper,

But matUst-day did not come every 
day, and it had been kept at home as

There are special seminaries sari 
colleges, several good newspapers, 
and a printing establishment which 
every year publisher a number of 
books tin various lines.

Such is the report brought by north
ern travellers of this incomparable 
and ideal land. It speaks with a> 
mighty voice for prohibition.—De

Children. Cry 
r08 FLETCHEJt’S 

CASTO R I A

D” costs a
*»

•Isn’t there any way to cut down a 
bill?' asked Tightwad, sarcastically, 
addressing bis meat man.

•Why, yea,Mr. Tightwad, ’ said the 
latter. 'You might pay a little on 
account now and then.'

Tbe teacher bad been telling the 
class about the rbinocerous family. 
■Now name some things, ’ said she, 
•that ,R to very dangerous to go near 
to and have borne.’ •Motor-cars.’ 
replied little ienny Jones, promptly.

just as good

Time’s Owner.
An Irishman crossed to Canada oh 

a Canadian Pacific steamer, took tbe 
Car lian Pacific train for Vancouver, 
ate at C. P. R. eating houses, stopped 
at C. P. R. hotels, was shown C. P. 
k. land, and finally got to Vancou
ver, much impressed with the great
ness of that institution.

He went to a hotel, registered, and 
asked the clerk how soon breakfast 
would be ready.

‘Breakfast is over,' said the clerk
The Irishman looked at bis watch. 

Tt isn't -time for it to be over,' be as

•Ob, yes it to,’ sajd the clerk. ‘You 
see-your watch isn’t right. We run 
our dining-room on Canadian Pacific

‘Bless me!’ said the Irishman, in an 
awed voice. ‘J>oes the Canadian'Pa
cific own tbe time, too?'

tiEs Whilo it is often impossible tu promut 
sn aociduif, it is never imposaibk to bo 
prepared-it is not beyond any ones 
purse. Invest 26 cunts in a bottle of 
Olmnherlaiu'H Liniment and you are pre
pared for sprains, bruises and like in
juries. Sold by lUnd s Drug Store.

26

An Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress

FOR

EBH

DR. OH ABB’S OINTMENT.

A well-known angler, who bad been 
fishing tbe whole daj^ and got 
Ing but bitea, was accosted 
tbe keepers, who said:

Are you aware "this Water ia pri
vate, and that you are not allowed to 
take fiab from it?’

•Great Scott!’ replied tbe angler. 
•1 am not taking your fijb, I am feed
ing them.'

Persia is following the good 
pie of China in the crusade against 
the opium habit. Those in this coun
ty wl,e Praie about personal liberty 
when the liquor traffic is attacked, 
must he greatly by in. anti-
opium policy ol China. Japan and

$7.95 $7.95
by one of

For a short time ouly we are going to sell

Our No. 13 White Enamel Iron Bed
(HAVIIto POPK MR ASS CAPS)

Will Lbavb Yarmouth

Wednesday and Stturday an arrival of
For Bald Heads.

A THKATMBNT THAT
IV IT HAIM.Our bompson Spring, No. 30 COSTS NOTHIN»If troubled with indigestion, cons»pa 1 

>n, no appeti’e, or feel bilious, give 
Stomach and Liver 'Cab-1

airausly w.de of wov.o wire with H AROWOOD RAILS. Not a cheap spring.Boyal Mail steamship Yarmouth 
St. John and otatfcy.

appt
sin’s We want you to tiy three large 

bottles of Kexall "yj1 Hair Tonic on 
our personal guarantee that the trial 
will not cost you a penny if it does, 
not give you absolute satisfaction, 
riiafs prool of our faith in thto reme
dy, and it should indisputably de
monstrate that we know what we •» 
talking about wheq we aey that Rex- 
Mil -93" Hair Tonic will grow bail on 
bald beads, except where baldness 
■ha# been of such long duration that 
the roots ol the hair are entirely dead, 
the full cka cloned amt 
and the acalp ia glazed.

Remember, we are baaing out wlatw- 
mema upon what In, already heeeec- 
compllabed by the use ol Kexwll * y 
llalr Tonic, and we have the eight to. 
..enurne that what it àaa done lot 
tbouaaode ol other., it will do lor you. 
In any event yow cannot lose any
thing by imag it a t,|a| „„ our in,,, 
el gueraalee. Two eizM, g*. ,„,L 
gi.on. gememlier, you ceo obtain 
Kexall Remedial in tbl. community 
only at out .tore-The Kc.all Store. 
A. V. Rand.

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mattress
THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

Oh m.l.-il.t
lets s trial sud y«>y will for pleased with Daily Service (Sunday uxcept- l) 
the remit. tablet* i vigorate the ***■ •'“lin at 7 46 a. in , irrivem

t,üïr r rirz diKidd by Kaon a Drug gf/rrp f Halt,,I Parlor (tarn ruH ,,.d
III. wa. y o’cioch in ,h, moroio, a. tiillr'ZS'S&

Mr. Youogbusbsod crept softly up Frains snd tiiesi»upe tp# 
the stairs Kverything «pas peaceful ‘>c St#u<lar4 ?•)»«. 
in the bouse. Opening the door to E GIKWlà#, fpTWf1
his room noiselessly, he stepped up i HpMfvijljEh' fi.

A Token of Appreciation, j on the tail of the family c»t. Naur- 
. , : ally a penetrating yowl resounded

Madam, yon have been moat alien tb „ h!, „id
“ve “-ra.y »>«« ' ; doc. ,„u think it-,

■I haok you, elr very much ’ j rather late to ire aioging 
■Yc. you have been moat .Kent,,,; ! b„„ b, ^ *

! and not ouly you, but everybody and ; 
everyth,og in this house, il 1 may lay ."j,^ tm ,„y 
so, has been most perseveringly at ten 
live to me day and night—and, mad 
am, to show my <4>preciatiou J am 
going to offer you a small present. '

Ob, how very kind of you!' said 
the (proprietous, sod « bright expec 
tant smile lit tip her face.

The boarder tbeo handed her a

A few minutes delay in treating i/une 
caaew of croup, even the length of lime it 

A fà I A takes to go for a doctor, often proves
I il I danger'-us. The safest way is to keep

For Infants and Children. dhsmberiain’s Cough Remedy in the 
Th| Find Van Uaya llgllt RflUtHtt ll,,u,w. mui at the firsi indication of croup

tm - W,,l* DfiMI give the ohild a dose. Pleasant U, Uke
and always enras For sale l>y Rand s 
Drug Store.

Wt Pack Free of Charge and fay Freight. Write us for Photo».

in' J. H. HICKS & SONS
Bears the

Signature of BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

FOR SALE.There was an impecunious youth 
enamored with a young girl. He 
went to call on her one evening and 
brought witii him a box of flowers. 
She opened tbe box and took out the 
bouquet, exclaiming

'My, how beautiful and how fresh. 
There to a little dew on them. ’

Ah, yes,’ answered tbe youth, -just 
a little; but 1 expect to pay np to-mor-

m

UNTIL NOV. 19
10 per cent. dlscoi*| and
A “BAKER’S OMEN"

Jcnnnie, Jeannie! tbe
grown over,.Hull of Motor Boat, 35 x 7, 

built of Oak frame, Cypress plank
ing. galvanized fastened Cape Cod 
Dory design. Sale price includes 
hull, reversing gear, shaft, propel
ler, tanks. Has centre-board slot 
and could be fitted with centre
board at small cost, thus converting 
into a sailing dqry. Jo good order 
except paint hint varnish. Offered 
for sale because owner has no time 
to use boat and a bad anchorage.

Apply to
W. M. BLACK, WoLFViLLH.

the neigh

were a month in
your last place?

‘Yes, madam - a wet-k wjth tbe 
family on tbe "top floor, a week with 
a lady,on the third floor, a week on | 
the second and a week on the ground 
floor.'

For Dollars
Are you satisfied 

•with the catch?

Classified Want 
^ Ada. tn this 

paper bring 
résulta. j

iCt

This is to induce yi 
wm* in before the "j 
Hi OH- Wit)*-1 awake 
pie mo tht advijiitg. 
having photos mad

He Was Paralysed.
Mr. Wm. J. llrenneo, WtMrin Hill 

rinc». Oni , idle whel it fed. like lo be perelyi 
ed. Hc tool power ol speech, face »>< drew 11 
out of shape, loti flesh, could not steep, t'lvr 
doclor. failed Lo help him. Klcctrlciiy proved 
ioeSctilve. lit used Hr. A. W. Ctwee s Nerve 
Food until bU former good health was restored 
Pace was restored lo shape, power of speech u 
turned, and he seiued in weight. Sere be would 
not return to fonaér,condition lor all 1 lie gold in 
1 lie country.

if

neatly packed parcel »nd made a has
ty deps'rtuie, whilst sbe hurried tp 
mv what it contained; but, judge of 
her intense.surprise, on opening it in 
the presence of the other boarders, to 
find that it contained only insect pow-

THE GRAHAM STUDIO Modern Dwelling For Sale.
WOLFVILLE. S

Get Job Printing-gt this gfl H. LEOPOLD,9 roomed dwelling, corner Acadia 
Htreel and Gaapcreati avenue in tire 
town ol Wplfviile. Dwelling ia 30 
1 M «i'll an ell, it ni «turic. high 
and fenlaina g rooma, waa bnilt in 
IÜQ5. Hanae onntaina bath room 
and Cloaei and la connected with 
the lewertge ayatein. Lot is 60 x 
S3 Two open gratea for coal in 
huuae. Price #1900.

For further particulars apply lo 
Mary B. Chlpman or K. J. Porter, 
local manager for McCallume Ltd.

(Succeaaor to Uopold A' Schofield )

Uvery and Boarding 
Stable,

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams meet ell trains and boats.
Ail kinds of trucking and explor

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Seat Royal M»r|a| 

WOLFVILLE.

The retired contractor sighed as be 
got into bis dress suit sod thought of 
the elaborate dinner and the opera. 
■Some day/ he said, I ’ll get real de 
sprit, an then do you know what I’ll 

'Something terrible, I've no 
doubt,' replied bis ambitious wife. ’1 
a’poee it wouldn’t look well in print,’ 
he admitted, 1>ut I can't help that 
What I'll do will be to throw away 
these high-priced cigars, put on soon 
old clothes, go out an’ come in by tb< 
back way, an' smoke a quarter pound 
ot cut-up chewin’ tobacco in a c<A 
pipe while l’m talking thing» over 
with the coachman in the Urn.’

"RNEÜMATIlet

o the PubliaREMEDY mm
rBïSebr,w,pi"*'

I‘I '>»»
ijjÿf»»

An attack of the grip is often followed 
by * pensaient cough, whtoh to many 
proves » great annoyance. Cliamlierlaiii's 
Cough Remedy lias been extensively us
ed and with good susceas for the relief

becu cured after all other remedies bad 
failed. Bold by Rand's Drug Store.

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that be i 
dertakepainting paper-hanging, etc., 
of all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees first class 
work end entire satisfaction in evety 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co.

Zdo'1
• now prepared to un-

-For Women Lydia E. Pink- PARRA-PHEI 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a perfect ointment pm*

for phvsieiane' use for ch

Mi
that 1 concluded to try Lydia E Furk- hums and acaldu, imwu lr|
,—------, , ham's Vegetable •**. Iuln/dpeed by Mik.

i -impound. 1 took geae, of W«a*dnjlu Tl,,
1 ■' Hcvt-rul iKittles of «wl-Ii, are for sale at Uu, '

■V.-! H, and I gained UfiUG BToYtlC.
/ kÎI'W SbSW

*lr

and core of tiiis cough. Many

WA8TM
* Hv|;|«.eill«liv. hr WoWvlll,, N. S 

Tbl is lb* Unit to sell nursery stouk.
We pay liiairullr and offer steady em 

ployment. Our liât of Specialties om 
braces a rare and choice list of ready mil-

r,

Lease of e Tree.
A fir tree on high banks of the Lew 

is River has been leased for a period 
of fifteen years, to be used as a tale

Tbe owner and leaser of tbe tree is 
Mrs. Mery Brattan, who leased the 
tree to tbe EtnrTelepbone Company

!■"« . ÜLü .iuüé

P. W. GODFRRy, 
Wolfville. Mar. g, |g|o. ’Fbopt #6-

'll
or

McC alum’s Lt’d.
McCaijum'a Lt4- t*g to notify

W

Mü'tViNti * WtiLLiNUTQN; t i bed/

H h i.INlIJ bellied I reel r with 
nni eeluratiua • dull

Woodland ferry landing, and too feet 
below the south line of tbe Robert 

-ad i Bsn’ place.—Kx.

and i am exceedingly grateful U, you foi 
your kind letters, as f ̂ rtalnly prof 
by them. I giro you permlsHion to 
puldisb this wiv time you wleli.”—
Ktorto,‘cTi.frWF*rf’

5S PAPER HAN now will
and we V-------  '

For that Terrible Itching,
well fhcirtn keep 

their victims in perjielual torment, Tlie 
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